
ATHLETIC GOODS
BASEBALL SEASON

is now at hand once more and we are stock¬ed up with the famous old reliable lines of

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Every item of which is well known and abso¬

lutely guaranteed to be the best.Can supply club outfits, suits, etc. at short
notice and we make our prices right.Balls, bats, gloves, mits, spikes, etc ,all prices.Soaklings Ball Guide now on sale.

Try us for a "square deal" In sporting goods.

Kelly Drug Company,
The Store

m !>. w. A. Mask*, m i

Ciimer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgoons.

Dlh. r« In Pall) liiiihllnil,
Ism Stono Clap, Virginia.

All cnlla answered promptly.

BRISTOL BooKkoOpIng
rjiyy Hlghor Accounting
BUSINESS Ty oowrltlni;
COLLEGE TolsBraphy

BRISTOL. TENH.-VA,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
is \ iilorn of Wlmi County:
in > candidate for Treasurer of >VI
iv, »t the election 101 lj snbjei
v, i>> the wishes (if tlio Republic;

\ Ol \ i,.i ,f, I lull v,
R. W HOI.LKY

To lite Vofotn ">f Wise County:
hercb) announce myself a candidate

fiii Clerk of Circuit Court of WIm Coim-
ly, for election to bo held in November,subject, however, to the desire and
ilsbciortbe Ropublloan (iiirty of thin
L'onuty. earnestly solicit your aup|iort,.Uni will appreciate anything you may ilo
for me; Vnun vory truly.

.1 II lloltTON.
I'o rni: votp.li» op \Vi»i rm m i

take this uiethixl of announcing my-:i i c»niH(lale for Ulerk of Wise Conn.
shall subject niyaelfto tlio wishes

hi the Republican Convention, with ro
ghnl I" my tumiliiatiou.

tlilll I '.invention SCO* lit to I,..lllill.lt,-
.I shall uudeavor t.ako an outhusuui-
ile eamnaign, hot only for my own elec-
i.mi but t'.,r tin- election of tlio oilier
Republican candidates

If mil nominated by thin Convention I
pledge those who uro nominated myearnest support.

It elceti .1 to ibis office I promlae prompt
in.i niolont service In tlio performance of
my duties. Of course If 1 hail not felt
ipialtlled for the position I would not
have iuädc thin announcement
Thanking canh and eVery voter in ad-

vaucu im whatever lulorest he may take
hi my candidacy, I am,

Yourii very truly,
.1. R Sr.ti.tauo.

To Hi.. Voters of WlfO County.
hereby announce myaelf a candidate

rm ibe ofllee of Circuit Court Clcrt or
iVIao County, for election to be held
Vovembcr, ttllt, subject to the will of the
Republican party. Any favor you maydo for mo «III be appreciated.

Your* very truly,
W. It. IIam.i.toS.

OR COMMONWEALTH ATTORNEY
To ihe Voters of W lite mint i

I hereby announce myself a candidate
r»i thenffictiof Cominonwealtb's Attor¬
ney for 1Vi«o county, to >». voted for at
tin- Novemberoleotlon, lull,

Irelected, I pledge myaelf to Use «i\

U'hdcAvora to see to it that the law«
uro strictly and impartially enforced, undfurther, to see to It that the boalue** af
fairs of the county are economically ad¬
ministered

If honored with election. I promise to
I"- in oflicer for the whole people; Ir-1

toe of party oreedi, doctrines or.(filiations, and that I will serve the poo
!'ii- to the lo st of my ability.

Respectfully,
\V W. U I'öl-,is

tor Alayor big Stone (lap.
GKd it MYKR9

FOR TR I'.ASI' It Kit.
hereby announce myaelf a candidate

n the office of Trcaanrer of nig Stone
flap it the eleetlou to be held .Tune 13,
ll'll. Subject to the will of the votern. If
elected, I promise in perform the duties
of id,, office to the \erv best of my ability

IV It RaHHitM.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head ol Public Schoul System of

Virginia
»ll'AHTMENTS RfcHHEtSKNTEO:

College, (iradualr, Law, Medicine,
Engineering.

LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE
to ihaervlng students. $10.00 cover all
osta to \ irginia students in the Academ¬

ic Department». Send for catalogue.
Ilowum Wissros. Registrar.

University, Va

LOCAL ITEMS.

H. G. Gilmor, cnshior of the
Firsl National Hank at Norton,
spent Sun.lay in the Gap.

Attorney (). M. Vicars, of
Wise, was among the profesRi'onat men in town last week.

Ii. Ii. Kllis, who is engagedin the lumber business in
Diekeiison county, was amongthe business men in town last
week.

W, S. I'dlmor, of Kookoo,
was a visitor to llig Stone GapMonday.
Charles Bird ami lt. K. Ken¬

nedy spent Saturday in Bristol.
Miss Cook Spent tile week

bud with homefolks in Johnson
t lity,

Misses Sarah Cockran ami
Janet Bailey ami Messrs. .1. W.
Bush arid Clinrlle liunu, all of
this place, went over to Bristol
to the aviation meet.

J. P. Ilondricks has bought
the 1.1. (.'. Wolfe property, oh
Clinton avenue, which has been
occupiedfor over a year by B.
D. Morrison ami family.

Profi J. P. Ilaislip, left this
morning for Roanoko.

J. B. Ayers has bought the
K, K. tiooilloe collage, on Fust
First street. Mr. ami Mrs. Mil-
lartl, who have been occupyingthe cottage. Will move into the
Sheppo property the lirst of
June,
Mosdumos J, L, Wells ami

W. 8 Polly spent Sunday in
Appalachia, the guests of Mrs.
\V. 11. Tompkins.
Rev. Dallas Tucker, of Bris

to), preached in Christ episco¬
pal Church Sunday morning.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. p. 11.

Barron, on last Saturday morn¬
ing, a twelve-pound boy.
George Hi ICsser, of Norton,

was a visitor to the (lap on last
Saturday.
The results of the three Held

days are: 1900, Big Stone Gaplirst, Norton second; 1010, Nor
ton lirst, Big Stone Gap second;
1911, Big Stone Cap lirst, Nor
ton second..Norton Frei- Press.

W. W. (i. DolHon and W. H.
Boberts, of Wise, were v isitors
lo the Gap last week.

t'bailie Biinn spent several
days of last week ill Bristol
being treated by Dr. Dr. Thos.
P, Staley, the specialist, for
catarrh.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Wells
spent Sunday in Appalachia,ami enjoyed Rev, Cruft's buc-
calurente sermon at the Appa¬lachia High School.

The remains of Maggie F.lsie,
Ihn soven year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Willis, who
diotl at Pineville, Ivy., after an
illness of measles and compli¬
cations was brought here and
buried in Ulencoe cemetery
Monday. The sorrosving par¬
ents, who formerly lived in
Big Stone (Jap, have the sym¬pathy of their many friends in
their bereavement.

Mm. F. C. Taylor visited he
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Fd wards, at Stonegu Suturduy
und Sunday.

S. T, Wilt, of tlin insurance
firm of Barren & Witt, of this
place, ami 11,0. Oilmer, cash
icr of the First National Hank
of Norton, have purchased Hie
Hyatt Insurance Agency at
Norton, ami the same will be
conducted in tho future under
the name of the Norton Insur¬
ance Agency, with J. II. Flem¬
ing as manager.

Mrs. T. H. W heeler ami baby,bf Olarksdaio, Miss., who have
visited homefolks here for sev
era! weeks, left for Memphis
Saturday for a ten days visit
with friends before returninghome.

Miss Myrtle Wolfe won last
week the premium given byFuller Iii others each Saturday
as poi at) elsewhere ill this is
sue. Miss Wolfe's guess was
23Ü ami the number under the
seal OU the card was .j:iä. The
pri/.e was a 12 piece china sot.

Mrs. Kleanor liroylos and
daughter-in law, Mrs. Cynthia
Hroylos, of Burlington, Colo.,
are visiting relatives in the
Qap. The former will make her
future home with her daughter,
Mrs. W. F. Baker, of tliis place,
and the latter, after a visit with
Mrs. Baker, will return to lu-r
home in the West.

II. P, K. Smith,of near town,
contemplates putting up much
inery to pulvori/.o limestone for
fertilizer purposes. This is need¬
ed badly in tins section. Those
who would use the pulverized
stone should let him know so
that bo will be able to go into
the work in a systematic man¬
ner. If you are interested drophim a card at Unte City..(Jato
City Herald.

Rev. .1. B. Craft preached tho
baccalaureate s union in the
auditorium of the Appalachia
High School Sunday forenoon
to an interested and intelligent
audience, from il Kings: '.And
Flisliu prayed that the young
man's eyes might bo opened."Bov. and Mrs. Craft and their
little daughter, Kachel, wore
tin- guests of Mrs. M. I). Collier
and iior mother, Mrs. Breeding,
while in Appalachia.
Big Stone 0up District Con-|foionce will be hold in Jones

vilbi, Va., June 1 t. The Con
ferenco will be opened at ten
o'clock Thursday morning,Juno I, by the administration
of tho Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper. All the brethren rep¬
resenting the interests of tho
Church within or without tho
Conference should, if it bo posslide to attend the Conference,
send their names to Rev. W. C.
Crockett, Jonosvillo, Va. Kvery
one will bo given a cordial
welcome and faithful hearing.
The remains of Henry T.

Horton, a member of troupe L,
fith Cavalry; who was run over
by a passenger train and killed
near tho city of Manila, I'. [.,
on April :>rd, arrived hero on

Monday night und, wore in¬
terred in' Olencoe CemeteryTuesday morning. Funeral ser
vices wore conducted by Bov.
J. W. W. Sbuler from tho Cen
tral Methodist Church near the
\t. & N. depot. The deceased
was -J.ri yours of ago, and a son
of William ami Rebecca llor
ton, and was well known to
many of our readers. His moth¬
er, wlio lives in Rapid City, S.
D., arrivod hero on tho Same
train that brought her son, un¬
conscious of that fact, however,
until she reached tho station
here.

The city water will be cutjoff Sunday to make some
repairs. Water users will
please be governed accord¬
ingly.

(Joodloe Brother* have justreceived a new linn of QueenQuality Oxfords that will please
you. Also ladies and gents
outing Oxfords. Cull and see
them.
Rev. J. \V. W. Shuler closed

a very successful revival at
Central Church, near the L». it'
N. depot last week. The meet
lag lasted three weeks, duringwhich time sixty one persons
wore converted, of which num¬ber twenty have already joinedthe Methodist Church.
Hamiden Brothers, tin- hard¬

ware men who were successful
bidders in furnishing the Plow¬
man Construction Co., (con
tractors for the local govern¬
ment building), with a goodportion of their working equipment, are going in for a share
of good roads machinery sales,
and with their usual business
tact will, no doubt, succeed

Prof. H. H. Young had a
surprise parts for his facultyTuesday afternoon, when nn
"important faculty meeting"ended ill the serving of delic¬
ious cream and cake of various
kinds.
Work of changing the front

of the Polly building, now occu¬
pied by Kuller Brothers, is un¬
der way, the old front being
supplanted by u modern plateglass, which, when finished,will add greatly to the appear
ance of the building.

Hr. H. C. Hücker, formerlyof this place, but who is now
located in Kentucky, spentSunday in the (lap with his
brother-in-law und sister, Br.
and Mrs. Karl Stoebr.

Rev. W. c. McLauohlin, of
Richmond, Va., who will have
charge of the PresbyterianChurch at this place as pastorduring the summer, arrived in
the (lap this week, and will
bold his lirst service on Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock in
the Kpiscopal Church. Mr. Mc¬
Lauohlin will bold services here
the second and fourth Sundaysin each mouth.
A largo number of contractors

have been traversing the coun
ty during the past week looking
over the proposed routes of the
various roads to be built with
tie- £700,000 bond issue, the bids
on which are to be opened the
.J.'dh, und the contracts probablyawarded,

.1. B. Collier's new two story
fireproof building is well under
way, the walls for the first Höhr
being completed. Contractor
Mullius announces that he will
have the place ready for occu¬
pancy by August lirst, ami that
the building will be in u class
by itself.
W. 1). Kuller, who has been

closing up the business affairs
of Kuller Brothers at their for¬
mer stand in Oklahoma, came
in Sunday and will be connect¬
ed with the business here. Mr.
Kuller announced that the
wholesale house being built byPuller Brothers at Knoxville,Tonn., would he finished about
duly lirst. it is understood the
wholesale business will he in
charge of J. C. Puller, who up
to the present has spent a good
portion of his lime in the local
retail store.

Mr Ii. I'. Barren, the popular
cashier of the Interstate* Fi¬
nance and Trust Company at
this place, is a mighty lino
man. On last Monday he was
thoughtful enough to send the
editor of this paper a^ box of
the nicest strawberries wo most
ever saw, raised in his own
garden. 10 veil an editor up
preciatott such kindness as this
and his dear wife ami little
ones were simply delighted
when ho took thorn home at
supper lime.

Mrs. Kate Lindsoy left Satur¬
day night for Knoxville to at¬
tend the funeral of 0, L. Biok¬
ley, her cousin, whoso death
occurred in thut city Saturday
morning, after a brief illness
of stomach trouble. Mr. Biok¬
ley was a member of the
wholesale clothing firm of
Bickloy. McClure & Company
of thut, city, and was a son of
Mrs. Rhoda Bickley, of Kort
Blackatnor--. Scott county, and
a nephew of Mrs. Laura Bick-
ey of this place, and was well
known through thiH section
and his many friends will ro-
gret to learn of his untimely

I death, lie was buried in Knox¬
ville.

Champions of the World
use

Wright & Ditson's Tennis Goods,
Reach's and Diamond Brands
Base Ball Goods; Guides and
Score Books, Uniforms, etc.

Call and Got Prices.

Mutual Drug Company.J
Ginghams, White Goods, etc.

Don't fail to sec the pretty new gihgharhs,white goods and laces. Everything in these
lines at the right price.

In our new tan oxfords, the Chanticleer
toe is the newest thing out.
New styles in hats out eacli week.

J. M.Willis& Company

Attention! Contractors!
Buy your Road Rollurs, Crushers, Dump Carts,Bottom Dump Wagons, Traction Engines, Bar¬
rows, Shovels. Picks, and all machinery and toolsrequisite to road building from undersigned. Re¬
pairs furnished on short notice.

Hamblen Brothers,
Bip Stone Gap, Virginia.

V*^. F*m BÄKLER,
/ARCHITECT.

Plans, Specifications«% Details Furnished
I havo also, a f irst class ropalr shop, with capable mon In

charge to contract your work of any kind: carpontory,
painting, plastering, plumbing, comont work, otc.

Am antes agent for buixiuiK material, motal roofinu. oeil-
K. Siding, etc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Offlco. Room 13. Polly Buddln«.
Shop, East 5th St. and Hallway Avo.

OBG STOME GAF», J\.*

GOES
NEVER NEED REPAIRS

31
They last a lifetime. They're Fireproof.Stormproof.Inexpensive--Suitable for nil kinds of buildings. Forfuither detailed information npply to

Loctl Contractors or Kuoufers, or Corlritht Metal Roofing Company,
PttlLADEMMIIA. PA.

3 B BlMd .-- Atk our dealer why 3 It Bflltl

ROYAL RUBBER ROOFING
, i* ^afanteed to lavt 20 years',.-.; Bew^<» of

imitations,- tilled -Rubber, .that" do mot cofttaih"
^'.V our-name and gu/trarttee; on every roll. ,.

THE^PIOMR MÄNFC. CO.. CLEVELAND, %
For sale by D. C. WOLFE, Big Stone Gap, Va.


